Summarised history of lower Kaituna River
1956

1926

Te Tumu Diversion to
sea. Ford’s Cut and
Papahikahawai blocked.
This diversion was intended
to reduce flooding on
surrounding land.

Kaituna River District Board made two
parallel cuts through land leased at the
time by Mr Ford (known as Ford’s cut
or twin cut) to divert water directly back
into the estuary. By this time the Kaituna
River had returned naturally to the
estuary via the Papahikahawai channel.

1956 – 1995
All river flows were out
through Te Tumu apart from
seepage through Fords cut or
flow over the ford into Fords
cut during floods.

1926 – 1956
All Kaituna River flow to the estuary
through the Papahikahawai and Fords
cut.

1880

1900

1880’s

1907

Crown made swamp land
in lower Kaituna available
for European settlement
expecting land to be drained
and turned into production.

River broke out naturally at
Te Tumu – no flow through
Estuary.

1920

2007

1940

2012

2014

Construction of
Ohau
diversion wall
is perceived as
creating poorer
river water
quality through
increased nutrient loads – however this is
shown to be insignificant.

Regional Council agrees to include
funding for partial re- diversion in
2012-2022 Ten Year Plan.

January-May

2009

Potential re-diversion options
explored. Options discussed and
feedback sought at meetings with
community, iwi and landowners.

Kaituna Maketū Joint Council Committee and
chair of Working Party hear submissions on
the draft Kaituna River and Ongatoro/Maketū
Estuary Strategy.

1960

To be designed to maximise river
flow, leave Te Tumu Cut open and
maintain current levels of flood
protection.

2013

Preferred option chosen.
Consultants worked on Cultural
Impact Assessments, ecological
studies, research and modelling.
Community updates provided.

1980

1960’s and 70’s
Stop banks constructed
in and around
Papahikahawai channel.

1907 – 1951
Significant flooding, most
serious in 1951.

2000

Community updates continue.

April-June
Prepare and lodge resource
consent application and
notice of requirement for a
designation.
Confirm construction
requirements and finalise
environmental assessments.

July-August-September
Public notification and
submission period of 20 working
days.

December
Consent and designation
hearings (if required).

2020

1990

1996

2015

2016

DOC applies for
consent to re-divert
water into estuary in
partial re-diversion.
Applies for 400,000
cubic metres per
tidal cycle.

DOC granted
consent for rediversion of 100,000
cubic metres per
tidal cycle (due
to water quality
constraints).

February-March

Construction.

Decision on resource
consent and
recommendation on
designation.

Re-diversion
implementation
and monitoring.

1984
Parliamentary petition with
3,000 signatures presented
to get water re-diverted
back to the Estuary.

Regional Council
to consider
recommendation
on designation and
respond.

April
Appeals (if any) lodged
with Environment
Court.

August
Environment Court
hearing (if required).

